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Legislative Assembly, M Tqe Federal Capital ceteion entered the>Aurch by the 
main door at exactly .one o’clock, 
and moved on toward the sanctu
ary. Following ..the minor 
clergy, monsignori and bishops 
liante tils' Grace the Archbishop, 
and at Itis side -Cardinal Mercier. 
Anyone • wh j: had read (if . the
'rv.it (Jardinai iiiu-t have formed 

a - , .-iiime conception of lus persoml
appearance, and certainly, when
he ente ed the church .so that he
c ni! ! be seen, lie fu;ly justiiic I
any cofict-pfinii that ought h ive
iweu-i'oniit: 1 of h:s lusaiing, 3iis
dignity and lus pc
'peaisinev genera: iy.
iun.Ned i.i lh3. .sc;yit
lÛ8,e4âtcai-.tod ‘tow •;naj

the- tjccou. ya wyjjog. r<
? Tie must (>•.- TntrP^r#-

ta lier tli.in t-ix fort, a
’ highestdcgie*, with
^ head, sunken eyes,

Ï and iinnness and de
f I,nprinted in every li
} his countenance. He
j emhodiment of sell
j He appeared at perfi

'the assurance of the

MILBURN’S 
ÊÀXA-LIVER PILLS

Keep the Bowels Regular and 
Prevent Constipation.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island: i~v Prince Edward Island.

Rules Relating to Private-Bills.

36 All petitions for Pr-vate
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days -after the com-1 
nip-cement of the season ex- J 
elusive of adjournment. |

37 No Private Bill shall Ik,1 
brought into the House, but,
upon a petition first presented, Tvijns OutwW. Read Down, 
truly stating the case at the I 
peril of-tlte stti toe# for such 
and .such petition must be signed

We .hav cn haad \ When the bowels cease to work 
j 'iropcrly all the organs .of the body be- 

?om-> (('ranged, therefore a free motion 
, of the bowels every day should be the 

rule ol every one who aspires to perfect 
h euh. . i..

i Keep the bowels regular and you will 
haic r.o constipation, no bilious or 

j .-•■lie lvadaches, no painful internal, 
b'i'i d 'ig or protruding piles,.etc. t - 

M tbum's Laxa-Livcr Pills will regulate 
1 howels so that, you will have » 
,i i v - and easy motion every day.
; They do r.ct gripe, weaken, or sicken, 
j •on do they leave any bad after-effects, 
j .Mrs. I. F. Bouitilier, North West 
j ;ovc, N.S.," writes:—“I' suffered with 
i ick headache and - constipation for 
! -.or a year. I usM tM IBurn’a Laxa- 

1 ,'v»r Pills and am completely cured now.
l w 11 recommend your medicine to ell 

J.-.ui'cron.”

Time Table in Effect October1 Stiff *

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]
-ai ti'-1 Read UpTrains

Lcp. Charlottetown 
H outer lti-vete 

A‘rr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Burned

13.40 to the
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members-of "whom ' 'three shall he 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
Thl- Private- Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred . évéry 
Pi-ivate Bill, av.,1 no proceedings 
after the first reading shall .be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Çpmimttee lias reported thereon 
to the House. ,

T.-v.-
39 So soon as the Committee 

has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with ahy amendments 
that may be suggested by'the 
■Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors- for such Bill and 

.printed uopies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
loading if deemed necessary by

T1.2*
10.8b

Dép. 4,10

5=40 T DnjjSj BcwBen ' 'V
8.05 Emerald Junctioi#
8.42 Arr. Kensington
9.20 Arr. Summersidt

4.4<L 10.38 T.De
3.53 10.03 '7.15
<4.20 9.30 6.45

Limited, ToroghS, Ont,

Casks will do so by the end of another 
week is just as much indoubt. 
The opposition iu the House of 
Commons showed their capacity 

one feature of 
hich tlipy are 
. They Tiave 

everything 
pre- 

re-

-at 3ou NOON
12.00
1,36
3.10
.4.18
5.20
I’.M.

Sunnnerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Al bert on 
Tignish

C.LYONS & Ço 11.59
tor carrying out c 
the purpose for av 
supposed to exist, 
opposed at length 
that the Government' 
sented for consideration 
ported in laet week’s correspbn- 
dence. They fought at length 
the motion for second reading of^ 
the Grand Trunk bill, hut they- 
did not stop there. When the 
bill went into committee their 
oppositioneontinued, and for al
most a'Week they kept -the bill 
in the committee stage.- Finally 
on Thursday the 30th, the bill 
was reported. It was thought, 
then _ that the opposition was 
over; nearly every possible thing
that could be thought of was ° , # 
supposed to have bëen said, but
their désir» and their determin
ation for obstruction by no 
neans caused, and when the 
motion for third reading was 
ottered, they kept on opposing

10.34

Firs lasuraib e
power
tellect.A.M. 

1000 
" 8.45

Birr 
-7:55 

■ 6.55

'Possibly from au, ova 

si/M or wa ni o/ XhntqTti 
y >u hare put ojf insur- 

t i ■/, or placing ad it 

ttonal insurance lo ade- 

q talelg protccl jourse 

tl/ainsi- loss by firois

Charlottetown 
Mpunt Stewart 
Morel 1 

/Ht. Peters 
■Souris

After the procession had 
reached the sanctuary and the 
immense throng of " ecclesiastics 
had taken thaiv places. His 
Grâce the Archbishop addressed 
the Cardinal in French and Eng
lish, bidding him welcome to dur 
capital city, a'nd emphasizing the 
pleasure that it afforded our

he Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest «f any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be

11.25

Elmira were

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

10.1C
ACT NOW. CALL UP 10.50

11.30

&EBL0IS
ex. Sat, ex. Sat.M ater Street, Phone 251 & Sun.

Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray, Har.

10.40 10.05J. D. ST3WAHT The great Cardinal visited 
America—tho United States and' 
Canada, to thank the people of; 
those countries for the great 
things they had' done, not} only 
in their- contributions of men to 
the armies of flic allies, but for 
the material 'assistance they had’ 
tendered to the starving Belgian 

people, and the help and conso
lation they had been the means 
of bringing to them, in the dif
ferent philanthropic ways iu

In ad-

Barristeh Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
on by-" every contemptible and; 
treacherous means which the-: 
enemy could devise, in the hope; 
of breaking down his opposition,, 
to what he knew was wrong. 
Following this, he described the; 
condition of the - country} thiv 
ruin that bad -been wrought by 
the ruthless invader, and finally 
praised in the highest terms the 
great service that had • been 
rendered by Canada to Belgium 
in the hour of trial. After the 
Cardinal’s discourse, the religions 
ceremony-, concluded with the 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment.

Except'as noted,, ail the above Trams run daily, Sunday excepted.

Oe 279 Special Trains, 
<?. €. Railways

H. H. MELANSON, ~
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Out,

W, T. HUGGAN
OFFICE

Dtatficfc Passenger Agent, r~ 
Charlottetown, P/E.IN3W80N BLOCK

757,400Up to March 1st 
Troops have travelled 1 

ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward te

Charlottetown
er Gov;

Branch -Office, Gturgetwun

deavoi-ing. to show that the -gov
ernment meant to force tire mea- 

•gardless of coli
the government 

closure, 
satisfied 

needed should 
be t aken to discuss the measure; 
and certainly there has been 
length of discussion and opposi
tion, but practically pothing of a 
valid or concrete nature has been 
presented in opposition to the 
government attitude.

which they had 
dition to this, the great •Cardinal 
wished to lay before our people, 
a true stale of the condition of 
thing-s in Belgium, and to convey® v / * r
in his own person a correct ae-, 

j count "of what had actùally taken 
far as h

sure through 
sequences; h 
liad no idea of enforcir 
"Vhey were perfectly 
that all the time

We cater to the men’s trade, andjm ojjier. If, you were sick 
_you wouldn’t’call td see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about "the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would.call tb see a Doctor

; . - - P ' *
If you, wanted a Suit or ari; Overcoat would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a SUoepaker ? Not at all. You would go Fo see a First 
Class Tailor. >. " ,, _■ . -/

Ç.madia ft- West 
I Land Regulations

Immediately after the service 
in tho church, His Eminence was 
entertained at luncheon by His 
Excellency, the Governor General j 
at Rideau „H.ill. Subsequently 
he visited the City Hall and was

himselfplacç, so
concerned in his conflict with the 
invading enemy. „ * ^ ,

The »o»e hdAü of a U&: Is, < 3 oai»
over 18 yeersoH, Who was ibtLtiom. 
ti.m a >.ik' jf S'l-i ji.'iu i; * ir

Wia siiicn^cvm’tiunod 10 be a Urliial 
pu or a enuvet of"aa. allied or neo- 

^.*1 country, m^ÿ hoBieaiw*d a qwniitr

WELL, thefei's wher& we shine ! ! 1 <
We study the/business1 We know fthat suits a young man

we knowwhat suits .a middle-aged man, and we know: what suits the 
old gentleman---bcktb. in goods an din style. It does not; make any 
difference whether you want ycur Rothes Ready-to-Wear,' or Made- 
to-OriJer. We are equally in a position to-suit you. . , \Ve do not let 
a suit ov overcoat .leave our establishment until it : suits aûd 'fi ts the.' 
mar.#hote buying, -/Our prices are always right>vhen you/ fake the 
xiuaftj||iS^^JConsidcration. • ■ ;

." v . 11 ■ "i - t. • -. .
, Dp nof forget that we are/sblg. agents-,for theTamôus W H 

T.eiSl$pi?itifSi:i@9., Ÿ^holesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to-show ypu/Ckt-the present time,, ,

‘ ^ '" ' ■ - '. ' -'-i- ■ 1 " r ' <" " «•:
Ovetooatts,' Mgderto-iOrder-iiiQm.... $30.00 to $48.00

Vy, ■ 't ■ . ^ ‘ ■ *: / ; l /: r-},-" f.«
0 vereoats, Re<tdy*fco-Weacv-. -.. ».. .$15*00 to $36«00

New YorkHe Brat landed 
ind after visiting several of the" 

Important cities of the United 

3tatcs, «aine to Canada and visit-; 
ed the chief cities in the central; 
provinces. His visit to Ottawa8

from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively., The last train from the 
Belgie pn Saturday was No. 
1279. Each train averages abou 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up à 
total of 767,400 men carried.. Of 
ccmrie iu addition to this thon- 
-andsrof soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular' trai us during the past 
furo years.

■ >'
Thè movement of troops back 

to,Canada is now, approaching its 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived lit Halifax by the. 

- transports Lapland and Belgie, 
and fifteen special trains yr.cre 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hi^ra. — ti

• S. S. Megantic wicli soldiers, 
and dependents arrived Wcdnes- 

due Sun-

ii-uf aveii»ble U.niuioQ tdtil u- 
8/iuitubn, jSeekelrheaau or âiüirta 
tC0l#:*ilft *i>pe*r US'- iwieon al
n . mmion LaaUa Ageoey or Siib-Agencr 
| ,r. District. E;Ury tiy pnxy may be 
n»d»on erttaiu couiTiUon» Datier— 
* a m.ouibs reeidenoe npon and c'uhiye- 
i jfl of IS» I itt'-éiêb lbr«a Wniri e . i 

n r.ertaio district a oomdSteai'te;

A SENSIBLE MERCHANTiialf-past four he visited the, 
Russell Theatre, where; under the^ 
auspices of the Federal Ggvern-. 
-fiient, he was tendered a recept-' 
ion. The acting Prime Minister; 
Sir George Fester, was fcliAidst’ 

;oa ; the occasion. He deliver-» 
ei: a most inspiring and eloquent, 

i address in introducing the great

M p're-soBptioK. I tic? 8-î vO i>rr «*>( 
U-Hirâ—livrido.liix moon » iç. e»* ot 
t ire» yaaia after eaii, r 4 hbmreieei! 
e»e ut *111 cuîiivàlé fen *xiri iciet. 
Kir obtain trs-i-mptlco as soon
ae houieateal p teat oy CBrtalp coo
dl ?tA '

A aetUer -after obtaipiig bemeetead 
if hkcihbol aeouré a pr4-em'p- 

;n7t>. ml#' t»ce> pnrebaeed bowealeiui 
U certstn disfrints. Fried $3.00 pci 
ears. Mast reside six mnnibe in^eaq, 
tf tbrea years, caltivatti 59 kcrei and’ 
•rtet » boose <rortb ^300 00.

TTiidari f/f srilfide m*v rôdai time of 
mpioymcnl sa fsrm iaionrers in Gyi 
ads.daring 1917, as reside»^.diltto 
oni$#r (jarliio cicdUion». y
' Tf-p-n Dr mi a Ion Ladds are adver- 

rdoroed eol-

(. JThe Suitor: vt hope,/sir, 
you will d.msider" fife in the na>f • • • .j.» . ' -. . ;•>•.-.... . i:
ture of an investment^ even if 1 

.may not pNtÿ re^ulay. ,<^vid<$nds,## 
'i*^The"Giil’a'* ,Fat1n-r:' "My tteà* 
boy, don’t lyskof divide##*».-' M 
aUall-be gladivif • .you. itrou’fcVieyy, 
;regulttr..4ssçssih'eut3.^,ipi.e."}|1- ^a Ilhbit

i'Hl

Gan Eai
How. Bflany JDyspcpt:^

. Can Saj TMsîiirloVfSday and S.S. Adriatic 
day. The toovflnifent ef : r^ti!

turd ct posted fur entry,
<tàte içbo. I,ave e-r.cd ertireess and
. ft . it__1 ——L— tv^tr f /licestKareioif *to_ ring irfen-iéito bç'kep.t up activa i

dll summer.: - sp A - r . i
«. - . ■ :

The process of disembarkation^ 
at Halifax is being carried oh 
without a hitch, and there, is a 
tine system of co-operation be-.

Wé have just thé kin$qf .G-lqy^.jou-n^, ^AÇjdtaeàSuÂliiiejit, AlsaWfool
♦ ' • .<r >-4 ' ' ' ■* __ ■ r ■ ■. - -

Gloves for this timç of year.Suèdés fatid "Tans-^hothrrctimbmation.
Priée % '' ;:':i I---.-...:.'',,' ...
1 1 *vL • » -» a »• v-1. a r..« • a ••• •• a • • • e a • • • •• • • ae • «1

foVrf Âeçnra 0@çe (hot do'.
IfVr-Agsàév).' Discharge papers Bdi 
be preaenltd to Agent.
/ -* V,,. tfg te."* €OBY,
a üpepo*ÿ41h4*leref the loterii i 

N. b — Unaoll orized Cpablication ,e 
t'lll advertiiemeot will ool be paid I»'

$i;00;% $4.00A : . - rT-

mmmm
Dome and .get;,your iiJnderwear before it is alj sold;' 
two-piece and light and heavy weight, Prfoes.per suit

aVè all kmd

Jai - Printing‘Done M
ycsy$i; and’ th^iipwqense-tordq^ 
of ^<içfeeiftstiC8, of »H ..gcades,;wâr 
i xtreinely jnspiving Tho pro-

M IN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 

RHEUMATISM
do not Tetri any bi 
v.B.B.B. is man, 
T. Milbum Co.,

•t-.i »•* i.<4
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Proceedings in 
Commons for the 
November 8th, were, 
most part, of a very 

^character, and on 
• were quite

the House of 
week end! 

for the 
important 61 

several occas- 
lively. As inti

mated in the correspondence of 
last week, the bill for the acquisi 
tion of the Grand Trunk Rail
way had been reported from 
committee and ordered for third 
reading. Ordinarily there is 
l&U .or no debate on the third 
renting of a bill, but in this case 
the--opposition wore evidently 
disposed fcbdëlay the bilp as long 
as' possi tile, " if. they could not do

: rtf ............. - , ; ___anything else; consequently many 
spoke Aijt lenghth.and drearily on 
thé motion'for the third reading, 
but presented no valid argument. 
No less than six amendments 
came from the opposition side on 
this motion. All of them were, 
one after another, voted down 
with majorities ranging front 26 
to 41, in favor of the govern
ment. The final stage came 
on Tuesday, November 4th, or 
rather on the morning of Wed
nesday the *5th, as it was half
past two in the, morning before 
the last amendment was voted 
down, and the bill read a third 
time and passed. There vtae 
nothing new adduced in the 
course of the debate; it was 
simply a-reiteration of the very 
flimsy and untenable arguments 
that had been presented during 
the motion for the second read-* 
ing, and in the committee stage.

>

The matter then passed to the 
Senate, and a good deal bt op
position was manifested there to 
the-’ passing of the bill. It is 
difficult to say what influences 
may have been brought to bear 
on the senators, or by /what sel
fish or other motives they might 
have bean actuated, but a very 
stiff debate took place, apd some 
six or seven senators, who or
dinarily vote with the Govern
ment, opposed the bill in that 
chamber and voted against it on 
the second reading. The debate 
was excellently handled in the 
senate by the government leader 
there, the Hon. Mr. Lougheed, 
backed by several of hia colleagues, 
»nd after two days strong de
bate, the bill passed its second 
reading about two o'clock Fri- 
dSÿ morning the 7th. It did 
pot pais, however, without some 
amendments, but the amend
ments were eueh ae did not affect 
the principle of the bill, and 
were accepted by the govern
ment. As A matter of fact, one 
at least of them was proposed by 
a government senator.- When 
the bill returned to the House oh 
Friday, Hon. Mr Meighen moved 
that the senate amendments ba 
concurred in. Opposition was 
raised at once from the other 
side of the House, and a division 
was demanded, but in a compara
tively thin House the govern
ment carried by a majority of 29, 
so that the bill was then com
pleted, so far as parliamentary 
action is concerned, and awaited 
only the assent of His Excellency 
the Governor General to become 
law. ,

tog

:

A very unusnal and 
incident took pMfce in thé 
of Commons on Friday forenoon, 
when Hie Boyal Highness, the 
Prince of Wale»..here rôh his last 
visit before going to the United 
State* visited ParliimenV and !eame_from the

in both the Senate and the House 
i f Commons briefly addressed the 
members. In the Commons, Mr. 
Speaker declared the^ forcnoçu 
sitting closed for work, about 
twenty minutes to one. A few 
minutes afterwards, - His Hoy&l 
Highness entered the chamber 
amidst the enthusiastic applause 
cf all present. He was conduct
ed'to the speaker’s dais, and in
troduced to Mr. Speaker, who

Leader of the opposition, Mr. 
McKenzie King, #moveJ a bald 
amendment, to the effect that 
th«v report' be referred back to 
the committee for further con
sideration. ,In this step,, the. 
leader of the opposition.: showed 
his utter incompetence for the 
position he presumes to occupy. 
Nothing that has taken place, at 
ldast during the present slssion 
of parliament, has had such a

commons chamber, the Speaker Honourable Gentlemen of the
with the House of Gommons 
went up to the senate chamber, 
where His Excellency the Goy-, 
ernor General gave his assent to 
the bills that had just been ■pass-' 
ed, and closed the session with 
the following speech:

Honourable Gentlemen of the 
Senate :

Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons:

further

Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of 

Commons: ' ✓
I devoutly pray that Almighty 

tfod may-incline onr minds - to 
sane and prudent counsels, may 
inspire all our people, with the 
will to work and to suvè, and 
centmne-the blessings- of peace 
and prosperity within our bord
ers.

Joint Terminals Boon

Ottawa, -Nov. 13----Tentative
plans are being worked out al-f 
ready 'for * a cor-'orcTi nation of the 
Grand ■ Trunk. ’ Transcontinental 
and - Canadian- Northern Rail
ways. In the Lake Superior 
.district where the N. T. R. and 
C. N. R. run close i together, “the 
plan is to link them up by the

ffiw. ii—KCJcaigan

A
then presented him to the inern- ! damaging effect upon the opposi-j relieving you from 
bers and stated 'L.,f Lo umnM f.înn anA ti,*îp fartf.îna Dn Miî, attendance on this Session, Ithat he would ’ tion and their tactics. On this 

, . i I . , ... ,, ;tli&nk you for the diligence andthem. individually. All parliamentary committee, there . ... - ... .|r — ■ efficiency with which you have
filled up to the front and shook , were six or seven members from discharged your duties
receive

The speaker of the Senate then ; construction of a spur from Grant, 
said: jon the former line^ to Long Lake

It is His Excellency the Gov- on the Caq^ikan Northern. It is 
ernor General’s will and pleasure, calculated that'this will give a 
that this Parliament be provo- j short haul to Montreal and en- 
gued until Saturday, the 20th’ able the N. T. R. to be more

Footwear
-FOR-

SPfllNC and SUPljUEii

hands with the Prince and mov- the opposition side of the House,~ *56. V | e ;
ed back to their places. Toe and they, with the other meui-
Prince then made a brief, but 

t pleasing ^iddress, expressing
eat pleasure at being^afford- 

an opportunity of visiting 
Canada’s Parliament while at 
work. He sta.Wd that the won
derfully pleasing visit* he had 
made tq, 4all parts of t'Canada 
would have to him been incom
plete, and he would have felt 
rather disappointed, if he had not 
been accorded this opportunity. 
His address was most cordial and 
was received by unbounded çn- 
thusiasm by all present. The 
Prince then retired. J

bers, had signed the recommen
dations of the committee, under 
motion for adoption. The com
mittee was strictly non-partisan, 
and the report was signed un
animously by all members- of the 
.Committee. It will thus be seen 
that Mr. King, in making the* 
motion he did, was simply flying 
in. the face of, and antagonizing 
the members of the committee 
from his own side of the house. 
The division showed ^vherc Mr. 
McKenzie King stood as a tacti
cian. When the vote was taken 
the amendment was .rejected by 
a vote of 100 to 35 in favor of

A most interesting and im
portant debate was ended on 
Friday evening when, on division, 
the government recorded 'the 
greatest majority it has had 
since the beginning of this Par
liament. The debate was on the 
motion of Hon. Mr. Calder, to re
ceive the report of the special 
parliamentary committee, that 
had been appointed to consider 
the question of Soldiers Givil-Re- 
establishment, in connection with 
Bill No. 10, having that end in 
view. The lepoft was a most 
exhaustive one, admirable in 
every particular; indeed it is ad
mitted by all who spoke on 
either side of the House that no 
parliamentary report has been 
presented, during the history 
of the Canadian _ parliament, 
that seemed so. ..ch&prelrénsîve 
and so exhaustive regarding the 
questions it was intended to dis
cuss. On every page of that re
port, it was evident that mem
bers of the committee who had 
given weeks of thèir time to its 
deliberations and held no less than 
forty sittings,—had exercised the 
greatest possible research and de
votion to duty, and great patience 
in hearing evidence agd investi 
gating all possible phases of the 
question. Witnesses of every pos
sible description were heard. 
Summing up. the report declared 
that no further general money 
gratuity could be granted to the 
soldiers, in view of- Çanada’s 
financial circumstances. It was 
plainly stated that the financial 
^burdens already imposed -on the 
country, in consequences of the 
war, woujd not admit of any 
further expansion at the present 
timp, in the way of additional 
cash gratuity. At thé* same 
time, the committee reooromebd- 
ed in their report that a sum of 
fifty million dollars ‘should be 
appropriated by the government 
to meet the eases of disabled or 
needy among the soldiers wBich 
might not have been reached in 
the first place, and especially to 
provide -for increased pensions 
and additional assistance for 
widows and orphans and other 
dependents of soldiers. During 
the course of the debate several

the government. The opposition 
rtfembers of the committee re
fused to come into the House 
when the division 
showing what they 
their great leader.

was takes, 
thought of

' On Saturday the 8th. a num
ber of measures, which- had been 
left over from time to time dur
ing the session were brought up 
and discussed, and shortly after 
midnight the order paper was 
practically cleared, Quly a few 
third readings and odds and ends 
of minor importance were left 
over for Monday in preparation 
for prorogation.

On Monday November 10th, 
the House of Commons met, as 
usual, at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, but there was little busi
ness to do. The ^ork was supp
ly to pass through their last 
stages a few bills, that had- been 
all but finished on Saturday, and 
especially to pass a supply bill 
for the amount of $62,000,000. 
$50,000,000 of tins money is to 
be devoted to supplemeûtingythe 
business pf Soldiers’ Civil Re
establishment, in accordance with 
the report of the special parlia
mentary committee already re
fereed to in this correspondence, 
and the balance is for odds and 
ends'bf- appropriations here and 
there for the year easing 31st 
March 1920. This becomes ne
cessary from year to year from 
one cause or another. Beyond 
this, there was scarcely any busi
ness in the House for the morn
ing sitting, except asking and 
answering questions on the order 
paper. Recess 'was taken about 
twelvT o’clock, and It was* an
nounced that prorogation would 
tnke place about half past four. 
The intervening tiro» was necos? 
srry for the Senate to pai 
the matters that just gone

Measures of great significance 
and importance have engaged 
your attention

The Treaty of Peace concluded 
by the Alliée^ apd Associated 
Powers with Germany^anfif sign
ed at Versailles on the 28th June, 
1919, and the . Treaty of Peace 
between the same Powers and 
the Republic of Austria,' signed 
at St. Germain-en-Laye on the 
10th September,; 1919*, have been 
presto ted to yon and have re
ceived your approval.

These Treaties having now 
been approved by Germany and 
Austria, on one hand,' and by at 
least three of the Allied and 
Associated Powers on the other 
hand, await only the exchange of 
ratifications to enter into full 
force and effect.

I fervently trust |bhat the pro 
visions ol these Treaties, meriting 
4» they do the termination of 
hostilities, may" usher in for 
"humanity an-era in which great 
ware may be prevented and the 
blessings of world peace effectu
ally secured.

Canada bore a large part in the 
operations of the war and con
tributed notably to its successful 
completion, and it is therefore 
gratifying to be able to note the 
distinguished position accorded 
to her in the conduct of the 
negotiations in the Peace con
ference at Paris.

The visit of His Royàl High 
ness the prince of Wales’ to Can
ada has been a source of deep 
and widespread satisfaction 
The* universal welcome which 
has been extended to him is an 
evidence of the devotion of the 
Canadian people to the. Throne

This 
Tfn

character, is an ^ undoubted tri
bute to the high personal char
acter ard qualities of His Royal 
Highness, who, in peace, as in 
war, has closely identified him 
self with Canada, and shpwp his 
earnest desire to promote the 
welfare of the people of tim Do
minion.

The acquisition 'of thp. Grand 
Trunk properties and their ad
dition to the existing national 
railways will materially promote 
the successful and economic ad 
ministration of the whole system, 
and greatly aid in the solution of 
the important problems pf Cana
dian transport.

The adoption of the report of 
the Committee of the. House of 
Commons on Bill No. 10-will ex 
tend the scope and application of 
the important measures already 
taken for’ meeting the. needs of 
returned soldiers and tfieir de
pendents, x

The adoption of the 'Classifl 
cation of the Qivil Service O 
Canada will make it possible for 
the Commission to proceed at 
once With the further*’organ! 
zation of the Service. “

day of December next.

Tfye 1?ietory Loan

The Victory Loan, 1919, has 
been an - eminent success. The 
grand total for the Dominion is 
$673,199,79fh«considerably more 
than twice t|ieïo Inactive qf $300,î 
000,000. The contributions by 
Province? are ap follow :
Ontario,including To

ronto $354,624,500
Quebec, incl’dng Mon

treal . 161,102,200
Other Provinces i 

British Columbia 
Alberta
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
New Brunswick
Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island

35,000,000
16,181,190
20,000,000
40,542,000
14,750,000
28,000,000

3,000,000
City of Toronto 146,379,500
City of Montreal 126,102,200

- - i . -
Our own Province did splen

didly. The objective for this 
Province was one million and a 
half, and the amount subscribe!^ 
is. three millions, just double 
what was asked. Charlottetown, 
which was expected to raise 
$400,000, went well over the 
million dollar mark, the final 
figures $1,169,000. Summerside, 
whose limit was placed at $125,- 
000, went over th<T top with 
$750,000. Georgetown, with an 
objective of $8,000, excelled itself 
by subscribing $40,000, five times 
its objective, and so throughout 
the whole Province.

Steamer Ran Aground.
. .' -?1 ■ ' '-Kl *

and to British, institution.1}, 
welcome, so whole-hearted

is uponj Tbe success which has1 greeted 
, V1 the inauguration of theÿidtory 

gone I^n is a tribute to the patriot 
through the .House of Commons.] Jgrn #nd orgsmlstrtg: opacity q:

Canadian business men, and-fùlfÿ 
demonstrates thaïudeteriçins^ion 
and readiness of Vie, cottntoytp 
fulfill its obligations to Its. sol
diers, maintain the credit of

Bound on a regular trip from 
the Magdalen Islands to Pictou, 
and travelling at 11 knots an 
hour, the steamer Lady -Evelyn- > 
piled up on the Seal Rocks at the 
northeast end of Pictou Island at 
12.10 last Thursday afternoon. 
The day y as clear and 'll strong 
tide almost at the full was rum 
ning. The steamer was not more 
than a quarter of a mile from the 
shore and fully half a mile off her 
course, according to - those ac
quainted with the situation. At 
the time of- the accident the 
steamer was in charge of the 
second mate, the captain being in 
hia room. The first mate, who 
was at dinner, on coming on deck 
glanced over the side and noticed 
that the water was shallow. He 
inade for the bridge but was too 
late; the steamer had struck. She 
hit three times, the passengers 
say, before she stuck fast The 
sea was calm and there vpas no 
alarm felt. About four o'clock 
the S.S. Harland, on the way 
from Ufontagqe and other P. Ej. I. 
ports for Piotoq, felt) bar way 
cautiously alongside the Lady 
Evelyn and took off the* passen
gers, the crew of the steamer and 
the mails. The Evelyn had only 
oonae off the Pictou slip on Satur
day l^st, after having.-» new pro- 
psllor and a general overhauling.

easily supplied with coal with a 
short haul from Fort William. 
A number of branch lines in the 
west will be joined up to facili
tate handling .of crops, but any 
'changes in main lines where they 
are parallel will be proceeded 
with cautiously. A policy of 
eliminating duplicate terminals 
in the principal cities is to be ex
ecuted as soon as thë necessary 
arrangements can be made.

In Montreal aTjoiut terminal of 
the National anjJ Grand Trunk 
roads is planned, and either a new 
depot will be built or tl.e Bona- 
venture station reconstructed on 
modern lines. This will be one 
of the things to be inquired into 
by the board of management 
when it is appointed. The C.N.R. 
has its terminals and the. Grand 
Trunk has its, but they are on 
entirely different levels. Should 
the- Bonaventure station area be 
selected the works for site, new 
buildings, etc., would involve .an 
expenditure of about $15,P00,000. 
One of the things the board of 
management will have to tackle 
is the disposition of' -the staffs of 
the I wo systems where* they are 
duplicated, as is the ease, in many 
places, notably Montreal,Toronto, 
Ottawa and Winnipeg. This is 
one of the directions in which 
economies will be effected and a 
large number of'tteket and cler
ical employees will be dropped, 
preference being given the old 
employes an 1 higher qualified 
men. With the financial pro
blems resulting from the merger 
greatly intensified, Sir Thomas 
White Is being spoken of . as 
financial comptroller of the sys
tem, though it is net known 
whether he would accept.

Our new Stock is here, rc'ady 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops y : 
leather or rubber soles................................ $5.95 and up

^ BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as al„vc, 
made on hig or low heels.............................$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles............. $7.25

MEN’S BOOTS
This| year we have many special lines in

and Blaoks. •=.
Bvowu

Browns—$6.50,. 7.00, '9.50 | Blacks—$3.75 t- $8.50!

Misses’,' Boys’ and Children’s Shoes —We s’ell ; 

riie Amherÿt, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best 
Canada

We ^Prepay all Mail Orders 

'----- TRYjUS-----

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

<1

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

, QUEEN STREET
WE SELL

When the Hoùae resumed its 
sitting at three o’clock, it was 
discovered that the Senate had 
not yet finished their ; business,

members, on the" government side that some progress had been
of the House particularly, e<^ 
pressed themselves as quite pre
pared to increase this amount, to 
any extent from one hundred 
and fifty million to three hun
dred million dollars. Of course 
all Such advocacy was merely for 
the gallery and with the hope^of 
gaining the goodwill of the;sol 
dier agitators. So the delate 
went on nntil six o’clock Fri
day evening when the motion, tÇ; 
accept the report, with its re- 
recommendations was carried. 
It*was not allowed to go-through 
without an amendment; this 

opposition. Th»

and there was nothing for the Qaqade_ etFenglbeo ifrtrade 
Commons to do and recess was pQaitj0Q. >./
taken uStil four o'clock. On re- In a survey of the -économie 
assembling at four, it was found end social conditions throughout

the world,1 It. is satisfactory to 
note Canada’s position compares 
favourably with that of any. other 
country and far more favourable 
than most. With tfo» accordant 
action of labour and îapital; aid
ed as it has been by tb* Indus 
trial Conference lately held, and. 
with the continued application of 
our people to productive-pursuits, 
accompanied by rigid adherence 
to thrift and saving, we çàn face 
the coming vyears of reconstruct 
ion and adjustment with hopeful 
confidence.
Gentlemen yof the -House of Com.

- mens: .
, Î thank you for tj^e provisions 
made for the public service 
along the lines of reconstruction, 

aid for the. returned soldiers,

made by the senate, but they had 
not yet completed their work. 
Some bills had been returned 
from the senate as passed and 
some for amendment. These 
were concurred in by the House, 
and everything went along then 
in a kind of free and easy man? 
ner awaiting the termination of 
the business of the upper houle. 
It was just ' five o’clock^’to the 
second, when the* three taps on 
the door entering the ebmmons 
chamber indicated that the usher 
of the black rod had arrived.

r bis usual ceremonious en
trance and departure from ~ the

he bad «lade aiiqielt. tçi» clean- 
qp * lqt qt'freight 
left tbe'Ma$Utenes at$eig! 

o’clock night before, and had. felt 
Souri»-at 9.30 in thé morning to 
be in time to catch the two o’clock 
train from Pictou for' ffalifax.
There were about sixteen passen
gers on boarif tfie steamer, and 
she bad -considerable freight, iq- , . T 
eluding two hundred barrels-qf blank forms of Tender may

'be obtained at the Post Office of 
Morel), and at the office of thaT 
Post Office Iuspeetov.

JOHN F. WHEAR,

rfiaakerel. Fortunately the cas» 
Was not so bad as the first, in
formation would Indicate. She 
subsequently got off the rocks 
under her own eteam.

Brussels, Nov, 14—Municipal 
Clerk Van Damme of the suburb 
of Anderlecht was arrested here 
today on an allegation that he 
had delivered bogus paper! tq a ’ 
hundred Bolsheviki who entered 
Belgium from Germany in the 
guise of Poles and Czecho-Slo- 
vaks. The police are searching 
for the whereabouts of the Bol
sheviki, ■: - -

The Best Brands are
Robifi Hood-,. 
Victory / 
Beaver y; »- 
Gold Medal . T 
Queen City

Famous Venetian
JioFses1 Replaced

Venice, Nov.'ll—The replac
ing today of the famous four 
horses over the principal portal of 
the Basilica of St. Mark’s was.the 
greatest event in Venice since the 
commencement of the war. The 
four horse-i, which are amongst 
the finest of . the ancient bronzes 
and which were- brought to Ven
ice in the year 1204 by Doge 
Enrico Dandolo, -were removed 
during the war in the fear that 
they would be damaged by a 
bombardment, and taken to "Rome 
for safety. This was the second 
time that the horses were re 
moved from Venice, Napeleon 
having taken them to Paris to 
decorate the triumphal arch in 
the Place Qu Oairousol. They 
were returned to Venice in 1815.

Bran, Middtmgs, Shorts * 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal,. Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feqd( 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed OatsJStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeaix ! « -> I VT ,

. Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, S^c., &c.

WEÆUY :

" OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 

- Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW * 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 

quantify for sale.

Carter & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

Mail Contract

SBAI
to the Poetmtritr General, will 
be- $é#etved at Ottawa Until mtou 

y, 6tk Dtioamber, 19$l, 
fof the-' conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six tiroes per 
week, on the ‘ route Morell Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, fpom the 1st 
itpril next.

Printed notjeea containing fur
ther information as to -conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Ob'town, Oct. 23,1919. 
Oct. 22, 1919—

J/D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

HERRING. HERRING
W"c haveJ»pme good Herring in stock, ^by 
Pail, Dozen and Half Bàarel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are hot satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. _ Address1 >:

B. F.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Your Boy Wants

ÎO

omoK : _
NSWSOr BXsOOBC

_ Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gkvrgetwon.

No matter wherç hç is, or what other tobacco he can, 
set, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HdGtCEY’S TW 1ST.

-Jn-hundreds Vf letters from the boys in Flanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask for HiCKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105 th’took along 20,000 figs with them.

Send vour soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
• v next parcel.

\

Hickey $ Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN
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Local and Other _ltems
King Albert, Queen Elizabeth 

and their party arrived at Brus
sels from Brest_ on. Thursday 
last, returning from their visit 
tq America.

•In the recent elections in New
foundland, the Government of 
Sir Michael Cashin was defeated. 
The new Premier is Hon Richard 
Squires, who had been Leader of 
the opposition.

The second Ea.l Brassey died 
in London on. the 12th, from in 
juries sustained when he was 
struck by» a taxicab. Earl 
grassy was widely known as a 
yachtsman.

The I iverpool Post’s gossip 
vdriter asserts that it is whisper
ed that one reason for the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer’s pres
sent optimism is. the discovery -of 
gold on the British side of the 
Yukon.

The C. P. R. train from the 
northern part of Hastings County 
O it. was held’ up at Marmcrnron 
Monday last and all. the pass
engers vaccinated owing to two 
'men being discovered upon the 
train, believed to be suffering 
from smallpox.

Local and Other Items
The result of the general elect

ions in.France, so far as known, 
indicate a "victory for the follow
ers of Premier Clemenceau.

Sir Robert Bopdgq .Prime 
Minister, is expected in Ottawa 
to confer with Admiral Viscoiwt 
Jellice, on the 27th inst".

Live Stock Breeders
x

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
1 RAILWAYS ' '

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Seven persons, four men and 
three women, were killed at 
Buffalo, N. Y. yesterday morn
ing, by an express train striking 
the auto, containing the victims.

In Montreal one man is dead, 
one dying and one badly injured 
as the result of a motor cycle 
with side car failing to take a 
turn on Gouin Boulevard near 
Sault au Recollect ‘ at noon on 
Monday 17 th.

When announcing the results 
of the Victory Loan campaign 
Sir Henry Drayton said “our 
dollars are going to be doubled; 
the world’s markets are at our 
door. Today is Canada’s and we 
can make tomorrow Canada’s 
too.”

NAME
Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks, 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton _ 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little-Pond

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (8 yrs,8 mo* ^°^0W3 ■

Commencing Monday, OcjU>bet 
^th, 1919,- Trains will run at

Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

(3 yrs,6 mos) 
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 years)

“ / “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yorkshire Hog »(2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 years) 
5 “ Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

• • • 4

Federal authorities on the 14th, 
ordered the deportation of Jos
eph Broigroloff, a Russian, who 

I told them that he was a Bqlslie- 
The extent to which Canadian I vjs^. The man came to CSnada 

sildiqrs have married in Great from Russia recently, and crossed 
Britain is indicated by the' fact the line into Vermont, He was 
tli it of-60,000 British immigrants I arrested at Eist Berkshire. The 

"who have come to Canada in the I authorities seized a considerable 
put six months 33,000 -jyera-1amount of literature allegecf to be
wives and children of 
soldiers.

Canadian J 0{ a mdical nature, which -lie had 
in his possession, Broigroloff 
said that one time lie had attend-

Because of the gravity of the ed a college in this country, 
coal crisis in Paris the munici-
p ility government has" issued a | In v;ew 0f t|ie critical fuel 
request to theatres and depart-1 situation, export of coal from, 
meat stores - that they^ reduce I Q4nada to all destinations has 
illumination for the purpose of I beem prohibited, except under 
conserving fuel. Free distribu-1 licen»e issued upon the recom 
tion of fuel te persons . maimed I mendation ofv the Canadian 
during the war has begun. Trade Commission. Exportation of

[coal to Europe \\ill cease imtnedi 
An appointment is about to be lately, As the prohibition in 

mide to the position Of Canadian I eludes coal for all purposes 
Cjmmissioner to France. It is license will have to be obtained 
understood that the appointee is in the usual way for bunker 
Colonel Hercules Barre of Mon-1 coal, 
treal who served with distinction
in the 22nd Battalion. As a re-1 The attendance at the market 
suit of his war associations par-1 yesterday was not very large 
ticularly it i»-hoped to develop a I but prices of staples were well 
large trade between the twoj^ug^ined. Loose hay changed

For the information of our many patrons, ip both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. :

* By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fi-im has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention at 

carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for théir 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor, us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no" economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them. «
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect-, 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our! present con
nection, wë'guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justifyjthe confidence of 
our new friends, p

" h, ^ ;'r >" '. -v-
We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ‘solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division/

WEST:

;s vr

Daily except Sunday, will leave 
Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. -m., Summerside 
9.20 a.m., returning leaVe Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, l#ave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m i 

Daily " except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, - leave 
Tigntih 5.35'a^m., arrive, Sum- 
mersSie 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12:40 pin. / <

Daily' except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. rn., arrive Sttqi- 
merside Î.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
si pe 3.20 pun., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.tn.

Daily except SundSy, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetawn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train

We* cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
ÿotiXwouldn’t call to. see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of-your heajth. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor,

If you wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. . x •—-,

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! 1 
We study the business' We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes "Ready-tOrWear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you| take the 
quality into consideration. J

, Do pot forget that we,assole agents for the famous >vW H »«.-»> 
Lelshman & Co.WVholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant .■* >

! stock of Overcoamto jdiow you at the present timb. j

Overcoats, Matde-to-Order-from,... $30.00 to $48,00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$ 15.00 to $36*00

Success Is a Habit; .
1 I

..Our habits make, ur, We are creatures o’f habit. -Whether we are a success or a

/

change care at Emerald Junction, failure is a question of how we do things withpuHthinking. To Save is'the'only "way to 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m. Success / x * -

LYONg
Queen Street

Mapph 19 19106

& CO.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

erantries. This is the informa 
going the rounds of the press.

hands at a dollar and upwards, 
per hundred weight. Oats sold 
for 90 to 95 cents a bushel ; 

Harry C. Dobbin >f Ottawa, J potatoes were 90 cent's to $100 a 
pilot, formerly of Leaside Camp bushel, and turnips 35 to 40 
Alberta and Jas. F. Munro of hints a bushel. Eggs went as 
Pembroke were both instantly | high as 65 cents a dozen: butfer 
killed when Victory Loan plane was 60 cents a pound and pork 
dished to the ground in Reeves’ j was 8J cents a pound, 
tisld on the outskirts of Egan-
vilie]0nt. at 4 p. m. on Wednesday 
last. There was a fog at the 
tiwe'and there was no witnesses 
to the accident -although the | GILLI8 At

M Canadian
; opEfiUTinE one pun mm

/ , EAST :
Daily except Sunday, leave | 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive! 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., Georgy-1 
towu'll.SO a. m., Sorivis 11.25
а. m.; Returning leave Souris 1J5 | 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char-1 
lottetown 5.15 pan.

-Daily except Sunday, leave El-1 
mira 5.35 a.m.,«Souris 6.55 a.xm. 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew-1 
art a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p.m., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6,05 p, ro„ j 
Elmira 7,20 p, tin,

SOUTH :
j. Daily except Saturday and I 
Sunday, leave Murray- Harbor
б. 45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40" a.m.; returning leave Char-1 
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur-| 
ray Harbor- 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave’Mqr-1 
ray Harbor 7.20 a, m„ arrive | 
Charlottetown 10.05 a m.; returr 
ing leave Charlottetown 4DO p.m, I 
amvti’Mttrr'ay Hatbov 6.45p. nr
District Passenger Agentt Office, | 

Ôtiarlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1919—^i

Gloves
We have just theJripd of Gloves you need, lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this tfnie of year. _ Suedes (and Tans—both^cqmbination, 
Priec ....................... .............................. '.........) .$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
rCome and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all^kinds— 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5,50

MacLELLAN BROS.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Time Table in Effect October 6th, >19

:o:-

Impjrta^t (Daylight Saving Change-oj Tim 
'a.m. Sunday, March go, 1 gig

Department of Naval Service Ling 0utward> Read Down STANDARD TIME]

Nptice of. Sale,
Trains Inward, Read Up

micbine was plainly hoard ap-1 
preaching the town, it having I 
left Pembroke about 3.30 p. m.| 
scitterin^" Victory Loan liter
ature on the way and it had been | 
Been flying low nearing Egan- 
ville.

Four members of the British 
House of Commons Austen 
Chamberlin, Sir Eric Geddeâ and 
Walter Hume Long,’ took the 
witness stand in_the LordJUhigf 
Justice's court «London on the 
12th and publtely denied state
ments printed in the Daily News 
with reference to their holding jMcKRNN A—Iu this city, on the

T

the homo —erf her 
daughter, Mrs.. James E. 
Brown, Grand Riyer Lot 14, 
on the 7 th inst, Mrs. James L- 
Gillis (nee Cecilia McIntyre) 
aged 86 years. She was first 
mirried to Captain Hugh Me- 

"Donald, Goose "River and she 
leaves to mourn six children 
Mrs, Brown, Lot 14, 
Brooks, Boston; and Mrs (Dr.) 
Johnston, Tignish; D. J. Char
lottetown;* André w, San Diego 
Cal, __ and Peter,Damp 

"shire! Of her second marriage 
there was one girl who died; 
about ten years ago. R. I. P.

All clocks'and watçhes used in operation of Canadian 1 SEALED TENDERS addressed 
National Railwpy^will gt 2 a. m. Sunday, Match 30th, be I to the undersigned and" end<Sred 
iadvanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and iie on th® envelope ‘‘Tender for Lob 
convènience to the public"the attention of all con earned is ster Hatchenes. wilt be received
directed to the following conditions resulting from fir 52
mportsnt change of time: - puVchaae Â the aorammrot Lob-

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do B Yiew, Pictou County, N. S. 
not change their local time ter correspond with the new In=ecties3, MargareeHarbor, N.S. 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in .mind that while Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Goun 
trains continue, to leave Railway Stations on present scha- Ly, N.'S'.; Little Bràs d’Or, Alder 
dul4, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of l Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; I 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where I Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali Buctouche Haibos, N. B. ; She-1 

Mr, way time, passengers mtfst reach Railway Station ONE I moguci < Westmoreland County, | 
;i(HOUR EARLIER than shown in current jolders and N. Port Daniel, Que.., 

public time posteis. ‘ ; ' _ ^ | , Alternative tenders will be con*
• , aidered for ;Where municipal time is changed to !cofreapoud vmhj (a) >?he whole of ^ including |

P.M. P.M.' A.M. - P.M. P.M. A.M.
2.45 12.40 6.25 Lcp. Charlottetown Ari*. 6.35 12.40 10.40
3.59 2.14 7.21 Hunter River 5.37 11.24 " 9.03
4.45 8.05, 7.55 Arr. Emerald Jet. ' 5.00 10.38 7.50
6.10 8.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 4.10 A.M. 6.40

P.M. ' ' A.M. / ~ P.M." A.M. A.M.
4.10 6.40 Dep. Borden Arr. 6.10 8.45
5.00 3.05 8.05 Emerald Junction 4.40 10.38 7.50
6.34-. 3.53 " 8.42 Arr. Kensington 3.53 10.03 7.15
6.05 4.35 9.20 Arr. Summerside Dep. 3.20 9.30 6.45-

* the new Railway time oassenge» gwitt• not expenanae
e difficulty growing out of the change. and plant on the premises,
i, - - . ' I • ' **. • I

shares in various publie com
panies, in consequence of which I 
they brought libel edits against 
the newspaper. Afterf^Eheirl 
testimony the announcement 
made that the suits had been] 
settled on terms arranged 
outside the court. The proprie
tors of the Daily new» agreed to] 
pay to each of the plaiufiffii 25_ 
guineas and also the costs.

April 2. 1919

15th inst, Daniel Mdkcona, 
formerly well known conduct
or of thè P. E. I. Raj*w*y 
>ged 70 years. Deleaves to( 
mourn four daughters, one "ctf 
whom is sister Ste. Loudovio qf 
Montreal, R. I. P.

McCORMACK-At Souri» qq 
the. 18th inst, Mrs Angus ‘ Mc
Cormack, formerly of Selkirk 
Deceased was a sister qf th.d late

(b) .The land on^y*
(o) The building or buildings!

4d>ol30Ml pl|>ok.yB^, wholly, or I

6.50
-8.45

9.22
9.52

11.25

» NOON — P.M. A.M.
6.20 12.00 Dep. Summerside Arr 1.35 9.00
7.23 1.36 Pop* Hill —- 11.59 7.58-
8.18 3.10 O’Leary 10.34 7.03
9.08 x ‘ 4.18 Alberton * 9.18 6.13
9.45 5.20 -Arr. Tignish Dep. 8.15 6.35

X
P.M.

V
AM.

A P.M. A.M. P.M. »
1 . 3.05 "Dep. Charlottetown I* Arr. 10.00 5.50

4.15 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15[ 4.42 Morell 8.17 - 3.17 ,
1 — 5.02 [St Peters 7.55 2.40

8.05
>

Air. Souris . - Dep. 6.16 - 1.16

P.M.
7.20

Adi of the buildings arc Single I 
cted

Art. Elmir* Pep.
AM.
5.85

* RVf . r

to Us
Tas Top Market. Priçe, Paid . 

And Equitapî-ç Grapjno. Made 
-No Dblays'at, Any. Pdint-

|storey"dnd constructed of wood] 
throughout, and *re Mpiable of I 

[ being retdflyitbtnovefl in tab t.
The-piant îà each case consists I 

I mainly» of a boiler and a Duplex I 
stoaW pump-

| The several properties we open | 
j at aljt times to inspection, upon |

9.00
1(«P
10,50
11.80

P.M. :>>>- % v. 1A.M. P.M.
4.13 Dep. . Mount Stewart Arr. 6.46 8.65
5.04 Cardigan 7.47 2.SÔ
5.26 i Montague 7.83 2.16
6.00 Arr. Georgetown Dep.3; 6.46 1.00

■ de--

/ Lord Lee, president of the| 
British board of agriculture, is 
a long statement to the House ofl 
Lords, regarding the report on j

We-are registered with and recognised by the U nited ^ay^l^atod readUyk^the im 
^teut, Governor Melntyre, and Sute8 Waf Trade Board and all of the Collectors for “^iato ririn^ 

niece of h^ Lordsh.p the late Customs under licence P. K F, 30, and you can send'your ^ tendfr rouat be accom- 
. Bishop McIntyre. She leaves fttrs to US direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 1 panied by a corttfled cheque, 

to mourn her husband, oae son j marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ apd your furs will mads payable to the Department
and one daughter R. I. P, come right through, of the Naval,SeilViee at Ottawa I 

for a ■ sum equivalent to ten per I 
cent (10 p.o.) of the full ’amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 

. . to complete the purchase within j
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us the time specified tiie cheques of 

sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact the successful tenderer becomes |

Canadian store cattle, reiterates [ WRIGHT—At Bedoque, Nov. 
that Caùadian cattle should notl Elisa Atkinson, widow
bo prohibited on the ground ofl late Wm. Wright in her
the existence of disease. He in I y tax.
fact floubted if any country had TXf_ T R
a more blameless récord. The P Nnufm, r 7 and expert grading and P&V70U at a rate of five to tweqty-
Canadian/Government rightly re- November 7th fiye cent$ mdre on the dollar than tKp qvera, *
8ented what they consider^ George Judson Dmgwell, aged jur company, ns we cut ont AU middleman's p 

3 1 35 years, leaving.» wife (rile) direct w,th yQUi z : >
Hiss -Gerteude Rackjj^m of . - . - f . , y

one da ugh-1 ------ )tgu— w 1, ■ >

Sat, -» Daily Daily Sat.
Only ex. Sat ' : ex. Sat Only

& San. & San.
P.M. P.M. X . "S V A.M A.M.
4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05
5.15 6.16 Vernon River 8.46 8.51
0.45 7.25 Arr. Murray Ear. Dep. 6 45 7.20

$5* Except as ndted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted,

the implied stigma of Canadiai 
herds. • Legislation -Was however,.n,L M. <t. emUrg, I
and the Government eonld notl - mourn, 
introduce the' same under pro- JMcEACHERN — In 
sent conditions. All „over the 
world the only hope was to iso
late this country as far as poem-
t>U, .

Charlotte- 
totm on Nov. 14th, Mrs. 
Julia McEachern widow of the 
late Angus McEachern of West 
Riyer, aged J4 years, * ' |

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Ohestmt, 8t. Lenii, *e, ü.8.A,

March 23, 1919

will be re-befeit ; all others
turned prpmpRy-

Thô right is reserved to reject I 
any or ail tender» » [

G. J. DESBA.RATS,
Deputy àioister of Naval Service. 
Department Of the Naval Service, j 

Ottawa, Oat., Aug. 20, 1919.
Unauthorized publication of this | 

advertisement will'hbt$b 
v * paid for. __
Sept. 3,1919—3i

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

_ Toronto, Ont, z
W. T. HÜGGAN ^

Dictrict^Passenger Agent,
lCharlottétoWa, P.E.I

HERALD
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WH.»
1-0.1..v:l,..*LeV;>Uy C.L-iU.c.l l-v iv.*<

• ;y, i;>ok of 'conrigr, ;»nj tume-
tiy gloomy foreboding and de- 

•mlenoy.
! «il taken lU with kidney trouble, anJ 
!me bo weak I could scarcely get around, 

ook medicine without benefit, and finally 
idcd to try Hood’» Sarsaparilla. After 
first bottle I felt so much better that f 

if inued It» use, and six bottles made me 
new woman. Wh»n my little girl was a 
il y, she conld not keep anything on her 
oiiinch, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa- 
i'a which cured her.” Mas. TdouAe Is- 
t Wallaeeburg, Ont.

ood’s Sarsaparilla
■ > kidney and livrr t:c I’des, re- 
s the hack, and builtli cp the

■ le system.

Change of Timç-nE. E. Ï, 
Division

The Kind >r*i btiek,

The klndJThet Turn To
BRONCHITIS,

The Kind That End In
CONSUMPTION,

' Livd ! 1 am noard.- T.iet%
I» -

fclowly the hourd are dying. 
Star-worlds begin to peep; 

iSorrowsy.tears, pain, and sighing, 
Pass to the realms of sleep.

Cross of my sore affliction,
Help me to bravely be.xvL , 

Only Thy benediction; *
Lord, is the cro wn I d wear.

Beautiful Christ, h tvc-pi.y:
S iirow iUid pu: i ’w - • iv Thin- 

Send from the ho’y • i y
Balm for this heart of mine.

Peace with a wotidro i-e>spic-i'l .r 
Mantles t he ■earth* and soi: 

Touched with a comfort t-vu 1er 
Straight from love's fount fo;

SPRING and SUPER List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale

Our new Stock is here, ready | 
for jour inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worp in-larger

6th, 1919, Trains will run as NAME 
follows: • _ Geo. Ann ear i,

j. WEST : ; Wm. Aitken
Daily except Sunday, will leave M. McManus 

, Charlottetown G. 25 a.m., arrive \y y Weeks 
, Burden 845 a. tu., Summer-side j-. -, „ .,
9 26 a m., returning leave Burden Kelcl
4.10 pun , arrive Summerside 6 05 ha'nsny A.uld 
d.iii.,' Clmr1.(itteto\vn 0.35 p.m. ^.rau 

! Daily except Sunday, leave Ka.nsay Auhl «
Chai lotteuiwn 12.49 nun., arrive J-A.E.McDonald Little Pond

ADDRESS 

Montague
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls 
New Haven ^ Shorthorn Bull 
Fredericton “ 1
Victoria Cross 1
West" CoV'ehcad “ “ calf

k tiailid.iy Eldon *0 Yorkshire Pigs. (5 w
A West Covehead Yorkshire. Hog . (2 ye.

I Little Pond Durof JerseytBoiir (2’ y 
. . x 5 Sows' (4 we

BREED AGE i

Ayrshire bull calves (3 y is, 8 moe 
(3 yr.%6 mos) 
,(5 years).
(2 years)
•(2 yer- V.

Bscuie a Serious

IF NEGLECTED,

WOMEN'S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
leather or rubber soles.. L...................... .$5.95 and up

BLACK. HIGH T'pB BOOTS, sM#eû$f*pSé, 
made on Big-or low hpêls;.............. .#4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTSrfiewest styles.... .$7.25

AH obstinate coughs and colds yield 
quickly to the curative powers cf

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup.

This old and well-known remedy ha» 
been on the market for the past 20 years.

You will find that a dose or two will 
stop the cough, soothe the threat and

limdcd, but it afterwards became 
evident to his ompiiioti that 
what Sir Thomas meant was 
that lie had struggled hucc.ss- 
f illy with hia carnal love m d 
was prepared to sac.dice lib 
family affection fur God’s sike.

So enti

PART,VI T OF AGR1CU
bronchial tubes, and if the cold has be- 

settlcd on the lungs the healingcome
properties of this famous cough syrupcase

that tlie Ex-Ghancellor found 
consolation when immuiied in tin 
Ttover in the thought that ovei. 
though deprived .«Lull family 
happiness, lie was as near to 
heaven in prison-as in his lavtlui- 
ite Chelsea home. ‘Is not tUI.- 
placo as near to heaven a« 
Chelsea ?” were the words oil lii 
lips. No doubt in .spirit lit 
spent much of the weary hour 
of incarceration with his family, 
but. hé received grace to under
stand that to carry cut the die 
t iles of conscience was an even 
surer way to true happiness than 
to receive lire wff jc-tioimtetribute 
of a devoted household.

When his wife visited him in - *• is,- -~.e’ ;• , spt.vgaol ancî^SanitUtéif liTS-e'absence 
from the home, he was able to 
re to ft. çhçejffaliy 
you. tjiink, I t d
to eiij.ij all my, possessions if 
I terek- the ~e*ehr?w " TdSsibTy 

I twenty years,” was her rejoinder. 
“Twenty years!" said Sir Thomas.

It" you said a hundred it wou'd 
have been to some purpose, and 
yet what are even a thousand 
years in comparison with E cr- 
nity?" Sue hardly followed such 
an argument, and lie continaed : 
“ I see no great cause why I 
should h ive much joy in my guy 
lioule or irv anything thereunto 
belonging when if I should be 
bat seven years buried under the 
ground and then arise sqid come 
thither again I should not fail to 

dind souie therein that would bid 
mo get out of doors and tell me 
it were none of mines’-’

He experienced great delight 
when-visited in the Tower by his

t of dear CL will soon bring coogplete and permanent 
relief.

There are many imitations of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine- Syrup on the 
market. Get the original when you 
ssk for if. Put up in a yellow wrapper; 
3 pine trees the tretde mark; pried" 25c. 
end 50c. -

Manufactured only by The T. Milbur*
Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

lines in Browu 2spacialThisj year ve many
and Blacks,

T.iimHolds tv
Right to the g îtes u D:iiy except Sunday, leave 

i Tignish 8.15 n. in., arrive' Sum- 
j me raids 1.35 p.m.. leave Suminjrr- 
i sipc 3.20 pun., arrive Borden 6.10 
; p.m.. connecting at Emerald with 
i train trim Bordetr and arriving 
'at Cliarlutti town 6.35 p.m..

Daily- except Sunday-, leave 
.Summerside 6.45 > a. m., arrive 
: Charlottet-wti 10.40 a. in. Pass
engers fur Mainland by- this train 
! change cars at Emerald Junction,
! arrive at Borden. 8.45 ajn.

Lord DiviSaviour

Fofthe information of our many patrons', in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary fo an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully c-,ir 
ri<xi on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate,under the old tirm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. ; :
Ly-maintaining-a high standard of service and by 
courteous aud honest treatment of the public, this 
fum has_for aper:od of more than a quarter of a 
cqntury, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we.desire, mofet earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. " We-‘5ré 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons-for their 
consult manifestation of confidence in it in the 
p,ast, and wc assure them that, ,;if. they - favor us 
with à' similar evidence -of their • good-will in 
Ibture there shall be no economy of effort ou our 
-pai’t-to-make our intercourse both pleasant and

1 Browns-$6.50, 7.00; .9.50 | Blacks-S3.75 t» $8.50

j Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 

the Amherst, Crofby and Classic Lines —the best in
is »
s Canada
^ We Prepay] all^ Mail Oroers

E'utt

J\ Gatl^olie Home
Rubei-t E.Honour M r.

Noblu)
(Concluded.) 

nfli’Ctiylt f’-r 
ig’.fter, \v 
'.-position
and holy character 
When hid beloved 

fl Vugittéi- ivaa" ni"danger of slcatli 
1 urn “sweating sickness,-' wc are 
1 i!d that Sir Thomas retired to 
bis private domestic oratory and 
'1 here prayed earnestly that her 
precious life might be spared. 
After lung wrestling in prayer he 
rose to hear that the crisis had 
been hiiecessfu’ly passed and that, 
liis child would recover. He told 
the family that if Meg’s life had 
been takpn it was his intention 
ts have retired: from professional 
life and to have given himself up 
wholly to God and thoughts of 
death. Where the children were 
concerned his fond heart liked to 
net generously. -.“You" ask, my 
dear Margaret, for icone> with 
too much bad 1 fillness and timid
ity since you are asking from a 
father who is.eager to give. As 
it is, I send only what you have 
asked but would have added 
111 ire only that as I am eager to 
give, so am I desirous to be asked 

•and coaxed by my daughter vs 
pecially, by you whom virtue 
and learning have made so dear 
to ,ny souk So the sooner you 
spend this money well us you are 
wont to do, and the sooner you 
ask for more, the more you will 
be sure of pleasing your father.”

Do those occasions when he

st thou•y miy
laughter, what a great difference 

•.here is between such as have in 
effect spent all tlieir diy, in a 
<trc.it and penitential and piinfui 
ifi reirgiuu-lyi a il such as have 

in the ..world like wordiy wret- 
dies (as thy p >:>r fatlv.-v hath 
lone) consumed all their time in- 
olos.su fe and ease licentiously; 
For God considering. Kb sir long 
1 iiitinuL-d life in mast sore and 
grievbUs pénance will no longer, 
'S ifter them to-Temain here in this 
va!e of misery, but specify hence - 

TST?fft- tl!em'’ln *tlie^ fi-uitlyn of 
His Everlasting Deity, whereas 
t ly silly father, Meg, that like a 
wicked ci tiff hath passed forth 
the whole course of his miserable 
life most sinfully. God, thinking 
hi n not worthy so soon to come 
ti that eternal felicity, leavetli 
him here still in this world fur
ther to be plagued and turnpilud 
with misery.”

T.iese words, nolwith <t*nding 
it is pleasing to _thinl< that at 
-Jiis crisis in the history of 
Christendom, the good layman

TRY US

ALL hi Y & CQLtd EAST
j Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 6.50 a. in., arrive 

' Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., Gcorge- 
"town 11.30 a. in., Souris 11.25 
îf.ïif.; rèlurlfing ’oityc.hSogris 1.15 

IpfMi.i tieofÿfétoM’if ilOd'p. m.. Mt. 
SBewart”’4.tg p. niiy hï-rivé Chav- 
néÇfëtbwïvifcto priti. '.*: - 
!vDaily- exei-piASu-rAiy, leave E1- 

jniira 5;8&n.m:( Sr,iris 6.55 ai in., 
Georgetown;.6:45 a.m., Mt. Stew- 
urt 8.4£ a,,-ni.„ arrive Charlotte- 
tnwp 10.00 u. in.; returning leave 
Chnvlottct.own 8,Q5 p. in., arrive 
Mt, Stewart 4.15 P; in., Gcorge- 

,tvwn 6.00 p.m., Sun is 6,05 p, 'hi,, 
Elmira 7,20 n, m.

ly a stron

STREET.ï 35 ‘;QO

How'loirg dê ■I *1 it

«?*) -flr'rri

Seed Store
SOUTHQUtiEâNi ^THEEjl'

■ _• WE,sell WE BUY ;
IF1UC TJJE^L - OATS
The Best Brands are :— Black and White Oa’s

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Daily except Saturday and 
Sunday, 'leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown’ 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3,80 p, ni„ nridve Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m:

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive, 
Cbarluttetown 10.05" a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. in-
District Passw.grr Agent’s Office,

C. LYONS & CO
Quc<‘n Street

March 19 1-919
Charlottetown, P.ti.l

Charlottetown, P,E. Island 
QjX H l ) 13 — 2i

z-a:Braixy"Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake" 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Fepd 
Sehujuacker Feed, Hay " 
Cnished Oats,‘StraAV 
Rolled-Oats, Gornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &e., &c,

BPERRUJtl ORE RflUR EARLIERWe want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS- 
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

Department of Naval-Service
Important lb ay light Saving Change oj. Tim 

at 2 am. Sundi
“U « haa allotta 1 to hun, says 
Father Bridgett in speaking of 
the saintly L irJ Chancellor,’ 
'another estate (th.ui of the. 
priesthood') not to live solitary, 
hub that lie might be a pattern 
to married men how they should 
employ all tlfeir gndeavour 
vliully for the ga')d of their 

country, yet excellently perforiiv 
the virtues of religions mon as 
Piety, Charity, Ilunillit}, Ube- 
lieiice .and Conjugal Chastity.”

In another part of his charm
ing biography Father ‘ Bridgett- 
Spe-aks of Mir Thoiqas More 
Combining the religious fervour

Notice of Sale
-% J0> igig

SEALED TENUœiîS odd rested
to the undersigmig aivi'ilUfosied 
on the envelope “T&det-1 for Lob 
stej;H;itchvi'i,will be received 
up tp pO°ti on Tuesday, tba 23rd 
day (if Septv.iiipt-r, 19L9j fer the 
puK-hase of the Government Lob- 
st r II iteheries a.: — Vrich»fc, N.S. 
B y Viesf, Piéton C rintÿ," N. S.

Ltroe ii vrbor, N.S 
liy-sboi-ough Coun , 

Bras dXjr, Aldpr 
Point, N.§.; ÇtiarldtL»town, P.ËT.; 
Geprgeiown, P. E. I. : -Bnytouche, 
Buctouvhy Ha.B-is, N. Id. ; She 
Uiogue, 1 Westujureland ' County, 
N. B.} Port Daniel, ôue.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL Inverness, 5 
Lilacs ÎI ai- h
tv, N.S.; Li

We have "some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen, and Half BLurbl.
If you desiie a Half Barrel mail us $6. 25 and 
add Fifty ' Cents extra for freiglït if you. do 
net receive your freight at a Bôoking htation. 
If Herring are net satisfactory return at once

A, •
and youf* money will ;bc refunded. Address

41m away I must proviuc tor 
olauble household, one at haim 

broad ”the other a
Whilst there can be no doubt 

as to the reality of the love of- 
his ho’ivi ' pes33sse 1 l>y the great 
and good ^ir Thomas More, ib 
helps us to understand with 
greater effect Hic'iramcnsid 1idvo- 
.ism which was

ly, wholly,

needed when lut. 
conscience sake lie . in>du Uie
eacriâèe éf it for God. Winy 
the official news* reached liirn 
that he was summoned to ap
pear before tlie Council tp take 
the oath, lie foresaw that pro- 
-b-ibly his- tinal parting from 
home ' had come.- He attended 
Maas with the family and it was 
noticed that he-answered-the re- 
«ponscs with great calm, and 
cheerfulness and red jived -H>ly 
Cimmunion during the _H Ay 
Sacrifice. At the close he would 
not suffer his four childi^ii to 
accompany him, as was ^their 
woi^U to the wicket gate which 
led to the river’s bank.- Sudden
ly ‘ fenrnmg to llis son-in-law, 
Roper, he said, “Comi along 
quickly,” and .closing the gate 
sharply, vvàHt«L on^in sUance to 
trie wated byink.. W-reu he had 
taken his seat iri the barge he re
mained sibnt for a long time and 
then remarked “I thank God- 
frieud TWp?] 
won l’j;- Wjh:
Word

R. F‘ ■•j « y • —Ship to Uà Direct—i .r ' '■

• Tiie;Top "Market Price Paid

1; ; ; -Andi Equitable Gradonv Made .'v;;

: —rNo Delays at - An y- Point- y...
,k .’We. are-regi&terad wttliayd recognized,by-the United 

St*tes >7Sr «Trade . Poarti and all'©f 'Collectors f<y
Oustoms uriderdicenee" R-B. î*5. jô, ànd-yqu can. send your 
ûv-s^Q. us 4bect _h„y oar tag or any tàg,' changed to suit, is 
nxarked -V.Jjtyrs of Canadian Origin,’’ and 1 your furs will

ÇHARLO: TUT JO W

tit all times to e inspection, upon 
TnppîieStidii to The Caretaker, who 
may be located çcadily iu the im- 
^s^tirate inhinity.1’

•J§àeh tender must be accorn- 
J^pdyd by a - certified ^^eque, 
made payable to".the6jpgpartn.icnt.

tFainting Spells
So Weak and Nervous 

Could Not Sleep.

Mrs. Philip II. Ryan, Sand Point, N.Sn 
rites-—“I liave b«ii a great sufferer 
:im nerve trouble. 1 v.-as so weak 
-d nervousT could not sleep at n'ghL 

letite was very poor. I 
ss the floor without 
I had hot flushes 

... V.Ik.11 I was on my
Lilbam'e'IIcart and Nerve 

rttcr ard kept on 
ioxcs when I felt 

ac a different person. 1 am never
*frôut" fftrni in the house and recom- 

zr,<rd them to all ’yfeo suffer with theii 
nerves.’’ . - • -

Milbtnti’s Reaft aud Nervj Pills are 
'0e. per box at all druggist» or dialers. 
it «au«l 4 rrct *#0668% of price by

and my apf 
i-wild-not wa! 
trembling all over, 
and fninVrg spells 
«rcond box of . 
Pills I began to he) 

l Ufct il l had us<d six 
iijic a diffccent

direct with you.

y {it lire

[St. Louis Fur Exchange
7 vh & Chettaat, St. Low, Mo, U.S. A.

ml m 'MarciFh2, 1919
- 1 1<> wtîfciw

appro


